We present the fabrication, characterisation and performance of four novel ionic liquid polymer gels (ionogels) as photo-actuated valves incorporated into microfluidic manifolds. The ionogels incorporate benzospiropyran units and phosphonium based ionic liquids. Each ionogel is photo-polymerised in-situ in the channels of a poly(methyl methacrylate) micro-fluidic device, generating a manifold incorporating four different micro-valves. The valves are actuated by simply applying localised white light irradiation, meaning that no physical contact between the actuation impulse (light) and the valve structure is required. Through variation of the composition of the ionogels, each of the micro-valves can be tuned to open at different times under similar illumination conditions. Therefore, flows through the manifold can be independently controlled by a single light source. At present, the contraction process to open the channel is relatively rapid (seconds) while the recovery (expansion) process to re-close the channel is relatively slow (minutes), meaning that the valve, in its current form, is better suited for single-actuation events.
Introduction
Micro-fluidic devices are extensively used in many different fields like biomedical [1], pharmaceutical research [2] , chemical reaction manifolds [3, 4] and for chemical/bio-analysis [5] . In these devices, valves are essential for the control and movement of flows in the microchannels, while simultaneously minimising dead volume. Applications of micro-valves include flow regulation, on/off switching and sealing of liquids, gases or vacuums. Micro-valves have been developed in the form of active or passive structures employing mechanical, non-mechanical and external systems [6] .
In the case of passive valves, which do not have any moving component and are easy to fabricate, hydrogel based materials have received special attention. These valves change volume in response to external stimuli to stop/open the flow [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Although hydrogels can directly convert chemical energy into mechanical work, [12] which eliminates the requirement of external power source, the fabrication of hydrogels in microfluidics with precise control of position and composition is challenging [13] . In particular, valves made using photo-responsive gels are of great interest as functional materials within micro-fluidic systems since actuation can be controlled by simple light irradiation, without physical contact, offering improvements in versatility during manifold fabrication, and control of actuation [9, [14] [15] [16] .
A new concept in materials science is the incorporation of ionic liquids (ILs) within polymer gels, to produce materials known as ionogels. Ionic liquids are attracting much attention because of potential applications in many fields of chemistry and industry due to their chemical and thermal stability, low vapor pressure, high ionic conductivity properties, and tuneable hydrophobic and hydrophilic nature [17] [18] [19] . They have also been labelled as 'designer solvents [20] , because it is possible to tailor anions and/or cations for specific functions such as catalysis, solubility and viscosity. Incorporating ILs into polymer gels is also attractive as it may generate materials with the inherent advantages of ILs within a solid or semi-solid gel-type structure.
We recently reported the photo and solvatochromic properties of nitrobenzospiropyran and spirooxazine in ionic liquids containing the anion bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)imide [NTf 2 ] - [21, 22] It was found that the kinetics and thermodynamics of the spirobenzopyran-merocyanine equilibrium was sensitive to the nature of the cation. It was also observed that the imidazolium cation,
+ can even form a through-space orbital interaction with the merocyanine isomer, rather than a simple electrostatic interaction, thus inhibiting the merocyanine conversion back to the spirobenzopyran isomer. The IL tetradecyl(trihexyl)-phosphonium bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)-imide, also showed similar kinetic rates of ring closing, which was not expected. We investigated this further, by changing the anion of phosphonium based salts and monitoring the photochromic behaviour of benzospiropyran. It was found that the spectroscopic data obtained in phosphonium ILs contradicted what was expected for benzospiropyran in molecular solvents, with the evidence suggesting that the probe molecule was experiencing multiple solvation shells. [23] Within the IL field, phosphonium-based ILs possess some interesting and often advantageous properties. When compared with the popular imidazolium based ILs, phosphonium cations lack the acidic proton which leads to carbene formation, [24] and are often less dense than water when compared to nitrogen based Lambda 900 spectrometer and profilometer experiments were carried out in a Veeco Dektak V200SL Profilometer, USA. Microvalve shrinking motion was followed using a CCD camera coupled to a Prism and Reflector Imaging Spectroscopy System (PARISS) from Lightform Inc., USA.
Preparation of photo-responsive phosphonium based ionogels.
The ionogels consist of three monomeric units; poly(N-isopropylacrylamide), N,N-methylene-bis(acrylamide) and acrylated benzospiropyran in the ratio 100:5:1, respectively. Figure 1a shows a PMMA mould with reservoirs of 1 × 5 mm and 500 μm depth where the different ionogels were polymerised for actuation study using contact profilometer measurements and Figure 1b presents the chemical structure of the ionic liquids used in this study. The acrylated benzospiropyran is synthesised as described elsewhere [26] . trihexyltetradecylphosphonium based ionic liquid chemical structures.
Micro-fluidic device fabrication
The micro-fluidic device shown in Figure 2a (4 x 4 cm), consisting of five independent micro-channels with a common outlet, was easily fabricated in poly(methyl methacrylate) and pressure-sensitive adhesive in four layers using a CO 2 ablation laser. The ionogel valves were placed in a circular reservoir (250 μm radius), also fabricated using the CO 2 laser, within the PMMA (125 μm) and the PSA (50 μm) thick layers. A second PSA layer incorporating the channel structures (50 μm deep, 500 μm width) was fabricated using the CO 2 laser and glued to the previous PSA layer. Finally the upper PMMA layer, which contains the inlets and outlet, completes and seals the micro-fluidic structure, Figure 2b .
The micro-valve actuation reproducibility experiments were carried out using a similar micro-fluidic device (4 x 4 cm) but with five parallel channels for independent valve actuation control. The ionogel valve is placed in a square reservoir (500 × 500 μm), while channel dimensions and fabrication procedure were the same as for the previous device. 
Characterisation of the photo-responsive phosphonium based ionogels.
The volume phase transition behaviour of the photo-responsive phosphonium based ionogels was investigated using white light irradiation. The physical shrinking by photo-induced dehydration of the ionogel was measured using contact profilometry experiments when white light was applied. To achieve this, a small part of the mould shown in Figure1a, containing the ionogel, was placed in the chamber of the Dektak 200-Si, Veeco contact Profilometer which had been modified to incorporate a white light LED source, which was operated using a forward current set at 25 mA, for online ionogel actuation studies. Firstly, the ionogel, immersed in a 10 mM HCl aqueous solution, was irradiated with white light for a known period of time (irradiation intervals of 3 s) and secondly the ionogel was automatically located below the profilometer tip for profiling measurements (ionogel height) as shown in the supplementary information. Optical microscopy observation of the ionogel performance was carried out using a PARISS: "Prism and Reflector Imaging
Spectroscopy System" equipped with a CCD camera.
Evaluation of ionogel micro-valve performance.
In order to evaluate the micro-fluidic device performance of the ionogel micro-valves, different coloured dyes solutions, each at 1 μM concentration, in water were placed in the inlet reservoirs while in the outlet, a constant vacuum pressure was applied ( ca. 0.69 bar) as a driving force. When visible light was applied using the same LED light source 5 mm from the valve (25 mA), the ionogel rapidly decreased in volume and the valve opened, allowing the coloured dye pass through the channel.
The time for the micro-valve to open (i.e. for the dye to pass across the valve structure) we define as the valve actuation response time. Images of the system were taken every two seconds with a digital camera for monitoring the liquid movement through the micro-channels.
Results and Discussion

3.1.
Characterisation of photo-responsive phosphonium based ionogels.
In order to evaluate the feasibility of applying photo-responsive phosphonium based ionogels to micro-valves, rectangular-shaped structures were prepared by photo-polymerisation in a 1×5 mm PMMA mould. Figure 3a shows the photoresponsive polymer gels generating with the same amount of monomer, and after immersion of the mould in a 0.1 mM HCl solution for two hours. [15] By simple visual inspection it was possible to observe significant differences in volume, roughness, shape and colour between the ionogels and the reference polymer gel which did not contain any ionic liquid. [dbsa] -anions have been classed as "inert" hydrophobic solvents [32] , and therefore The results suggest that, as in the case of photo-responsive polymer hydrogels, [27, 28] the photo-induced ionogel shrinkage proceeds through two different steps; at first, the MC-H + SP + H + photoswitching process takes place under white light irradiation, and this is rapidly followed by water expulsion from the bulk polymer from the resulting much more hydrophobic SP-ionogel. Therefore, these two processes are the responsible of the divergence in actuation behaviour of the different ionogels when irradiated with the same amount of white light.
Evaluation of photo-responsive phosphonium based ionogel micro-valves.
Control of photovalve actuation time by varying the ionogel composition under similar local light irradiation was demonstrated using the micro-fluidic device shown in Figure 2a and the protocol explained in section 2.5 ( Figure 7a ). Virtually equal amounts of white light were irradiated locally to all ionogel micro-valves and they were found to open at different times as shown in Figure. By simply varying micro-fluidic valve design, large numbers of micro-valves can be fabricated simultaneously using the process described above and therefore, the method is suitable for large-scale integration of micro-valves into micro-fluidic manifolds. Photo-control of micro-valve actuation facilitates non-contact operation and independent manipulation of liquids in multiple microfluidic channels within an integrated microfluidic manifold. It is clear that such photoresponsive ionogel microvalves have the potential to greatly enhance the ease of fabrication and subsequent operation of multifunctional micro-fluidic devices [37] . character, and viscosity can be finely adjusted. Therefore we expect that the actuation characteristics of the ionogels can be further optimised by variation of the ionogel composition.
Conclusions
